
MEMBERS' COOE OF CONDUCT

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE INTERES

l, Matthew Tomkinson

being a Member/Coopted Member of Yarcombe Town/Parish Council give notice in this
form of those interests which I am required to declare under The Relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012 and the Council's Code of Conduct. I

understiand that I must also declare any interest of a 'relevant person' [my spouse or civil
partner or of any person with whom I am living as a husband or wifre or as if we were civil
partnersl on sections 1-6 of this form, as defined in the Council's Code of Conduct.

I have also dedared my personal interests as required by the Code of Conduct, as sho\ rn
on section 7 of this form.

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

1. Employment, Officr, Trade, Profession or Vocation

Please give details of (i) every employment, job, trade, businees or vocatlon you or a
relevant pereon (husband, wifu or civil partner) has, for which you receive any benefit
or galn (i.e. profit, salary or benefit in kind) including a short description of the activity
e.g. 'Accountant' or 'Farmer' and (ii) the name of the employer or body, llrm or
company which you own or ln whlch you have any beneficial interest.

Descriotion of emolovrnent. iob. vocation. trade or business
Holiday home manager, I look afier our Wheelhouse, converted garage, next to our house
in terms of advertising, managing guests and cleaning it. I also do occaisional photographic
work and do the financial side of Maggie's business Safe in Dance lntemational

Name of 6m r. bodv. firm or comoanv bv which vou are emoloved or i which vo,r are
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a oartner or a remunerated Director in which vou have a beneficial interest
Self employed and Safe in Dance lntemational

2. Sponsorship

Please give details of any poroon or body (other than the Town/Parish Council) who
has mado any payment to you in respecl of your election or any exponses you have
incurred in carrying oul your dutios as a Town/Parish Councillor.
None
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3. Securities: lnterests in Companies

'PleasG give detsils of a Body which hac a pa.cc of buginer3 oi oryng tand in the
Town/Parish council's arca and in s'hbh you or a rebyant person has a beneficial
lnterest (a shareholding) of more than Ets,firo (nominal value) or more than i/,t 00h of
the total sharE issu€ of that body (wtrir:lpver is the lower) or lf trere ls morc oun one
clasa of 6haro, the total nominal value of shares in any clasr of that body of moro
than 1/100b of the total shatps of that ctass.
irotb.' ,t is not n*essety to doclerc the nafit E oJ slao of ilte tmUlng, slmply the nanc
of l,,,e company or other body.
None

4. Contracb: ,or Goods, Works or Services with the Council

Pleasc give deEirs of any curren! exrstng contracts for goods, works or servicao
bsttrun the Town/Parish council and yo, or e rdvant person and any body, firm or
coorpany by whlch you/{roy aru cnrpr.yrd or which t/ou orn or in rhich you/rhey
have a bencffclal intorost, ar re{erred to at 3. Above.
None

t lnterests in land in the District Council's area
vou or a relevant oerson live in)

(vou must include the land and house

Please give the address or other descrip,tion (rufEcbnt to ld€nttfy orc location) of any
land or proporty in the DisHct counclls area rn whrch you or a ,"hvant pe*on has
a beneffcia! interest (either as owner, b3see/tenant or ficoncee lncluding land in
trhich you/they may have a rieence, arong or wilh others, to occupy tor a forioa or
ono montr or longer) and stato tie nature of tiat inter€3 r lfor example this vwrd
include allottren's ehat you own or use). yvhere is it ls not easy to deecrrbe the
locauon of the land, you may wlsh to inctudc a map showing the rocrtion ertent ofthc lend ln eddition.
The Wheelhouse, Beacon Farm, yarcombe. EX14 gLU

6. Corporate Tenancies: Land leased from Town/parish Council

Plea* give the address or other descrlption (suficient b idantity tho location) of any
land learod or llcensed fnom the Town/parish council by you or a relevant pen on or
any Body, llrm or corrpany by nrhich you/trey aro ernployed or whlch youl0ny own
or ln whlch youfthey have a beneficlal lnterost (speclfied at 3. above)
None
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Personal lnteresls

llemlenhr, of any gody or.organisatinn b whrch you ruvu bcen appornted ornonrinated by tre Town/parish Councit ar lt" ..pilrrtan 
".The Jubilee Hall yarcombe

Hembechip of any other Body erercising functions of a pubric n,.urE (for

Quasi Autonootous Non,€lovemmenfitt Bdy). '
None

lilembershlp of any Body_ dlroctod to charitable purposeo (for exemfle anlndusfrar aN prcvrdent sn*,! q chario,*e & n wuaru a Eeorasonvho is a menfuof rhe Gnnt charrtyaad/or haw iqtersnip of an i*ividuatlodga thar h* charr,,ble st,tus or Is a lodgo dtr-,ted towafda charitablepurpos*).
None

fembershrp of any Body wtroee principar purpose is ro influence publicopinion or po'cy gg which, in your 
"i"w, -rgircl"a." a contlct of inter€st incarrying our your duuos as a Town/parish iounci[or (ror exampre potiticatPariy; lrade llnion; protessiona, Asa@iet'r; lo""t Acdon furum; Civic

:"":ry or ,aa6rcs, G-.tp such as National Inrsf RSpg- Greenpeace or,t ?,,nbershrp ot the Fre€jmasons ot smtrar Bdyt).
None

Any oaaement, servrfude, interest or right rn or over hnd which does nor (,arrywith.it a rlght for you (alone or joindy wlth anoth",) to occupy the land or toreceive lncorne. [Thi: inctudes opl0ns to purctraie wtrrch you have on rand inthe town or parisht

l

None





(0 Any other lntercsE 
'.quired 

to be dGcrs'"d by your code of condust wrrrch alr
not coyered above.
None

DEGLARATTON

I ,"cognise thar if r hir ro compry wih the code of condud br Members of yarcombe
Parish Council or:

1

2
3

Omit any informatkrn that strould be inch.rded in thb Notics;
Gi\re falso or misleading infonnatbn; or
Do not tell the Tonm/parish co,ncir of any ctranges b this Notice or new inbrests raoquire,

here may bs a criminal offence and/or the mener rnay bo refened to the East DevonMonitoring fficer/East Deron District councils Standards cornmitee or investig;on

fh

Date: 16105/23

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Received ard accepled on behalf of the Monitoirg Ofier:
Namg: f hct or rap hpre to efrtpr lp(:

Dab: cticl o. tap to enter a dat*,

Signed:

wharris
Typewritten text
Wendy Harris, Democratic Services

wharris
Typewritten text
22 June 2023


